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-old wife of FDR 
win speak at the 
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 of Civil Defense 
from
 





SJS Vice Pres. William J. 
She 







 last week. 
Vice President Dusel said As-
semblyman
 Allen's measure must 
first be 
approved  by the state 
board of education, 
which  would 
rule 
upon  the 
necessity
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 U.N. from 
1945-'53, 
and was
 also on the
 Human 
Rights  
commission  of 














was also the 
first
 presidential




































Hick il irelaim 
BLOOD DONORBob Tsuri registers for the semi-annual Cam-
pus Blood 
drive  with Sue Montgomery and Jim Wilson, co-chair-
men. Blood donations are being taken today at Royce hall, 355 
S. 


























afternoon  as about


























































































































































 many services 
beneficial to 




can be completely 
reversed," so 
stated DE. Chester 
Berry 
yesterday,
 past president of 
the  Associated College 
Unions  and 




Dr. Berry addressed the commit -
The semi-annual all 
campus

















 to All blood 
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 in 








Creasy,  it 
can 
kill  90 







































































































































vomiting  and 










 can he 

















p.m. at Royce hall, 355
 S. 8th st. 
All potential donors must be 
over  
118. Those under 21 must show a 
permission slip signed by parents. 
"We have received 50 pledges 
from the 
AFRCYTC  and expect 
more. It 




and faculty of SJS will par-
ticipate so 
we
 can met our quota," 
stated Jim Wilson, co-chairman 
of
 the drive. 
Sue Montgomery, co-chairman 














































































































































tee in cafeteria room B in 
re-
gards to a tentative plan diawn 
up by the committee, 
headed by 
Dr. Dwight Bentel. Dr. Berry both 
approved and made suggestions
 on 





Dr. Berry, who is the
 director 
of the Stanford Union, stated,
 "My 
philosophy of a college union and 
not a 
student
 union is one in which 
all members 
of the college life 
take part in its services, 
not  just 
the 
students."  
The  committee's consultant in-
dicated that he toured the campus 






He further added that 
one  problem 
in planning for a college union is 
deciding  which activities or fa-
cilities of the 
academic life should 
the college 
union  duplicate. 
WILL BE USED 
"With
 approximately 6700 
stu-
dents 
living  within five 
blocks of 
the campus, there
 is no question 



















card  room, 
stage.
 pro-






















in a Ms 
tious  case. 








collective  bar 

























































 of the, 





















































































by the local Red Cross, which
 con-
siders SJS the most 
important
 








































the Red Cross blood program and 
blood must
 be purchased from 
the commercial center at a cost 
of 
$25 
to $100," reminded Wilson. 
PAST
 HISTORIES 
Students with past histories of 
hepatitis or jaundice, or those
 with 
colds cannot be accepted as 
do-
nors, the 
Red Cross officials re-
minded 
would-be
 donors. They also  
advised donors 
not to eat any 
fatty foods prior to giving blood. 
"Last semester we came 40 pints 
short of meeting our 
quota. We 
hope that this semester the stu-
dents and faculty will join In mak-
ing this the 
biggest  and most suc-



















 Carolyn Hayes, 










 today, Miss 
Hayes  stated, 






 said she had
 trouble 








 his second 








he didn't have the 
money for 
a bus ticket











uting  their time



































































Past  Is 
Gone"  













































































































































































































































































































































































































































In the wake ot student panty 
raids, bonfires and 
water balloon 
fights last week which resulted in 
police intervention, Pres. John T. 
Wahlquist  






gravely concerned over the stu-
dent demonstrations in the resi-
dential area  east of the campus, 
and is trying to do eserything it 
can to correct the situation. Be-
cause of this concern we are work-
ing with police, householders. 
stu-
dent 
leaders,  and others who can 
be effective in 
helping




JOSE  GUESTS 
"Our students 
living  away from 
home must recognize that
 they 
are guests of 
the city of San Jose. 
When their actions
 result in the 
police and fire departments 
being
 
called, they cost the 
city  money 
and services for which neither they 
nor their parents are 
paying. It 
Is the local taxpayer who pays the 
bill. When police and firemen must 
leave their regular duties to deal 
with this kind of student mis-
behavior, they 
leave  the city par-
tially  
unprotected  elsewhere.  
When the students 
coneregate in 
the streets and cause disturbances 


















in handling a difficult 
situation,
 





 for the 
extra  time and
 effort 
which  the 
student  disturbances
 required. We 
regret that
 they had 
to
 be called. 
A 
committee  is 
at work at 
the col-

























 Pa nh 
ellen  i c, 














 will not ask
 for 
leniency 
for students who have 
been arrested or are 
going  to be 
arrested for participation in this 
kind of 
irresponsibility. We expect 
our students to behave as respect-
able 




















 in the na-
tion's missile 
construction program have 
prompted
 congress to 
make an investigation 
into
 the project. 
Many 01  
s are possible, 
depending  on 
one's 
viewpoint  
of the program. 
From the stand)  I of the
 taxpayer,
 
one can see 
great  
wastes
 and runaway expenditures. 
From the standpoint 
of
 national defense, one can 
say that 
we have got to 
close the missile gap the
 quickest way possible, 
even if it means
 lost dollars. 
In
 other words, we are trying to 
build things we have not 
perfected 
yet. Such a procedure would be 
erroneous
 in any pur-
-Alit except 
national defense. 
Nevertheless.  the debate over construction of missile
 bases 
cannot he set 
down  simply,  pro or con. 
There have been some 
missile
 experts who, themselves, 
charge or 
acknowledge  that there have been much error and
 
lost mot.  in the project. 
The question then boils down to this: How extensive is the 
loss? 
Some of the cliar,,es include red 
tape  in the involvement 
of the Arniv.- corps 
if
 engineers in the program, contractor 





The  Chey 
runt',
 Wyo., Atlas site, begun in the spring of 1958, 
was planned to have 24 missiles ready for firing. 
However, contractor,: claim they were hurried into follow-
ing wasteful procedures. They say they were required to hire 
more men than they could possibly use. Added to this,  there 
were 23 costly strikes in the first two years of' construction. 
By last summer
 a number
 of contractors were -on 
the verge 
of bankruptcy and had to turn to their bonding companies for 
financial aid. 
Still the project lagged behind 
schedule.  
Last week,  
according to the New York Times, only six mis-
siles at the Cheyenne site were ready for operational use. Simi-
lar charges have come from other bases, including Vandenburg 
Air Force base, California's 
Atlas  site. 
This is a situation into which congress now is launching an 
ills  estigation. 
In the face of the current investigation, it 
appears that there 
is 511w  positive suggestion which might alleviate the situation. 
This possibility takes the form of a proposal by Rep. Harry 
R. Shepard ID -Calif.) whirl]
 states that top-level control is 
faulty and that a "czar" is needed to coordinate the many COM* 
plexities of this vast program. 
"Czars" are not always the answer to 
governmental  prob-




World War Ill???: 
Germ Warfare 
(Continued from Page 1) 
!nabs radiological sickness 
and,
 
permanent damage to the exposed 
population.  
The U.S. Army has thus far 
"developed
 material to filter out 




 germs, and radioactive 
dust." General Creasy added. 
"There 
are many things that
 we 
would  
like to work on,". 
he
 con-




ary blindness, this would be the 
ideal type of thing  where no 
one , 
would  he maimed tomorrow. 
'The best
 thing we can offer at 
this time,
 and this is much 
better 
than anything else we are using. i 








 to Lt. Gen. Arthur 





"not  have a counteroffensive 





Roy W. Johnson, director of the 
Advanced Research Projects agen-
cy, testified before Congress in 
1958 that presumably a 'death 
ray" could be invented within 20 
years. 
"Getting up 500 miles
 in the 
air with a  
death  ray might be a 
perfect 
way to use it against an 
enemy .. . there may be weapons 




advantage in outer space than ... 
on earth." he concluded. 
Friday: Man 
- the ultimate 
deterrent? 
Come in Mondays.
 Wednesdays or Thursdays 
for 
our 







 5. 2nd 
CYpress 3-3051 
Open Monday
 and Thursday til
 9 
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Haven  lira, in, 
in, lama, la.) 
Just to quiet everyone who 
thinks I can't spell (namely, my 
English  professors), that couplet above is correct. Not heaven, but 
Haven. 
Who  ever heard of panties -much less pennies -failing
 from  
heaven? 
But  Haven, 
certainly.  
, More specifically: 
My Blue Haven, the name I am going to give 
the girls' 
boarding house which I'll 
open
 next fall. 
There's a lot of money in running a boarding house. Considering
 
the rule about students 
under  21 living in unapproved housing, 
there is sort of a captive clientel. 




ladies I know kind 
of get a kick out of experiencing
 the joys of 
group living. It prepares them for rearing large families. 
LESS JOY
 
Men students, on the other 
hand, find less delight in group 
living; it's not difficult to see 
why.  Most men figure they'll more 
or less experience all the joy --and then 
some-group living affords 
when they spend time in the Armed Forces. 
Therefore, it is much 
wiser for a person to open a 
boarding 
house for females than for 
males. But the problem is in 
grabbing  
some
 of the business away from the more
 established householders. 
This is no easy 
task. Local householders 
form a tightly knit 
group. A novice householder 




That is why I've decided 
to be different;  my aim is 
to operate 
the most 
attractive  women's 
boarding
 house on campus. 
Instead of the
 usual 10 meals per 
week, coeds who 
reside  in 
My Blue Haven will be 
entitled  to 21 meals a week 
including break-






 will include steak, 
chicken,  roast beef, 
ham
 and 
caviar  on Fridays. Hot 
dogs  and hamburgers? 
Never  heard of them. 
Each 
girl
 will have a 
personal
 maid to clean
 up and make her
 
bed. For every 
three girls there 
will  be a butler and 
chauffeur. 
But 
the  best is yet 
to come. My 
Blue  Haven will 
supply every 
boarder
 with a semester's
 supply of 
"throwing"  panties. 
I feel that 
the least a 
panty -raider can expect
 is a clean pair of 
panties  mono-
grammed with "My
 Blue Haven." 










of Hollywood's Best 








and  the 
historic
 mission, is 
the 











spent  $12 
million,  $3 
million  less 
than
 it cost 






 (UPI) -The soap
 
opera has 






























1934, at San Jose, 
Californi  under the 
act 
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 Students of 











-year basis. In fall 5e. 
muter,
 $4 
in spring semester, $2. CV 
4-6414 -Editorial
 Ext. 2110, 2113. Adver-
tising Ext. 2109. Press of Globe Printing 
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 phone
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Lopes,  Dwight Miller, 
Mickey 
Minton,
 John Moore, Dan 




















































"Ben-Hur." Yet, in sweep, scope, 




 movie is as good. 
The story of the 
13 -day siege 
of the Alamo in 1836. and of 
the 156 
men  who defended the 
fortress against Gen. Santa 
Anna's army of 
7000  is told 
realis-tically,
 simply and with 
wry  humor. 
FINE PERVOMAN('ES 
Wayne,
 as the irascible Davy 
Crockett, and Laurence Harvey, 
as fort commander
 Col. William 
Travis, turn in 
fine  perform-
ances, and Richard




even  better. 
Interest is sustained not only 
through heavy action and the 
personal
 conflict between 
Wid-
mark and 
Harvey  over  battle 
strategy. Widmark. the bold 
volunteer, 
favors hitting the 




wants to stand and fight "by 
the book." 
Linda CH:ital. well -horn Span-
ish belle, and 
Joan
 O'Brien, wife 
of a Texas officer, 
provide
 ro-
mantic interest. Frankie Avalon, 
thanks 
to good direction. is OK 
as the sole survivor




 is effective in 
the minor role of Gen. 
Sam 
Houston. Boone's 
part is so 
small
 that Producer Wayne paid 
him personally with a Roils -
Royce. 














Chill Wills, up for an Oscar 
for best supporting
 actor, is 
good as a defending Texan, hut
 
hardly 




wonders  why Wayne was 
overlooked 
for  best director. 
His brilliant
 handling of the 
film ranks him 



























 freedom of 




free speech. All 
members of the 
academic
 community
 are invited 
to express their opinions
 of these 
proposed
 policies, either by mail 
TASC, 466 
S.
 Fifth) or at the 
next meeting: 
(1) "TASC urges the 
preser-
vation and increase of academic 
freedom 
for both students and 
faculty, ASB
 sponsorship of 
speakers presenting all sides of 





students  and faculty. 
(2) "TASC favors abolition of 





pretense of protecting 
American freedom, works to 
destroy academic 
freedom  and 
civil liberties. 
(3) "The 
administration,  the 
faculty, and the student govern-
ment should have no 
power to 
censor the Spartan
 Daily or 
Lyke. The 
staff of Lyke should 
be the final judge of whether 
submitted
 materials are in good 
taste. 
(4) "To encourage free ex-
pression. TASC proposes 
that a 
"Hyde Park" be established in 
the Outer Quad from 12 to 1 
p.m. every day,
 in connection 
with an "Issue 
of the Month" 













pleasure particularly from 
two 
of the book talks, those on MQ0i-
cow and Sir Rabindranath Ta-
gore. Because I enjoy these 
talks. I find your 
mediocre  re-
views of 
them distasteful. These 
reviews, regardless of your in-
tent, seem to be a 
disservice  to 
the Faculty Library committee 
as 
well  as to the students who 
might enjoy the talks. 
Precisely my complaint is 
this: if I anticipated the next 
talk was
 to he as you repre-
sented the last one, I would not 





you lavish upon a British jour-
nalist speaking to 
a National 




you  give 
mere summaries of some 
of the 
obscure and less important in-
troductory remarks. This re-




prefer  to be some-
where 
else. Your reporter is 
abusing the power of the press, 
the  aforementioned committee, 
and 
state  funds, to tell us week-




A specific example is the talk 
on Rabindranath Tagore: Dr. 
Kilby 
told its that he 
hoped  to 
convey some of his enthusiasm 
Pianist Plays Today 
Pianist Rodney Jiakoot, 
stu-
dent of John Delevoryas, will 
perform for the Survey of Mu-
sic Literature class, today.
 
11:30 
a.m., in Concert., Hall. 
Jiskoot will perform "Papil-
ions, Op. 2," by Schumann, and 
"Fantaisie in 
F Minor, Op. 49," 
by Chopin. 
The performance 
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. . ." or 
because  of 
this  oc-
casion
 being a ". 
. . Tagore cen-
tennial . 




Tagore  was 













communicate  these 
in his poems,
 plays, and educa-
tional  
leadership  . 
. . . 

























 made it necessary
 
for me to carry 
a large suitcase 
on campus to and from 
a class. 
After 
struggling  with it all 
the 
way from the






 my load 
by the time 
I reached campus. 
Subconsciously. 
I think I ex-
pected  to get some 
made  assist-
ance when 
I reached our little 





so much as 
one  young man of-
fered to help me. 
Perhaps three years in Eng-
land and 
trips  to the Continent 
and Scandinavia 
have spoiled 
me, but I 
truly did not 
expect 
Monday's 
occurrence  after the 
courtesy which has 
been shown 
to me by the boys I have dated 
on this campus. 
My only purpose 
in writing 
this note to the Spartan Daily 
is 
that, perhaps, it will serve 
as 
it
 reminder to local
 males 
that "little things mean a lot," 
't 
st. 





that  special care 
Z4 that 















































































































































































































































































































4th ST. PHARMACY 
OPEN DAILY 
9 a.m.  10 p.m. 
Sun.
 10 a.m.- 7 
p.m.
 







































  15% Discount










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 25 years of 
age
 
with  the 

















































 ha is entitled to rates 
for mature
 drivers." 
For example: A 
married  man, age 
22 





 Property Da in  g 
$5.000 and 
Medical MOO pays 
about
 






 he would pay 




net of $64 (based on current 




 about $93 
with the Ex-
change. !Other  ges 
with  
comparab  savings). 








driving records may save 
over
 20 per cent. 
Cell 
or write for full information 
to George M. Campbell. 
566 
Maple Ave. 







































































































































































*rife     phone 




























































































































































































































SJS  golf 
team,  led 
once  again 
by 






























of San Jose State. Although he fought less than three minutes 
in the 








during the two day meeting. Ron was also selected to represent 
the U.S. in an African good will tour. 
Tuesday. AprIl 11, 1961 






































 season got a big 
amateur boxing, "although 
I've
 
boast  in the 
arm
 last 
week  with 
been
 saying that for six years." the announcement by 
SJS  Presi-
He 
was  on two
 NCAA 
champion-
 dent Dr. John
 T. Wahlquist 
that 






 the sport 






continued, been lifted. , 
Ron 
has an 








on the future of collegiate
 
boxing.





 be wars of SJS's Bob 
Poynter.  a star 
back in operation." he stated, 
sybp,iinieittterys fsogrualdwo seasons
 on Bud 






three  al 
Lots, 
who  has not 
lost








70 to walk 
away 
with 
medalist  honors 
for  the day. 
Behind Lots came 
rapidly improv-
ing Barry 
Mallagh  with an 
even 
par 72. 
Medalist  for Santa Clara 
was  Bob Callan 
with  a 74. The 
win 
was the fourth 
straight for 
the 
golfers  and brings the season 
record to an 
enviable 6-1. 
The question of whether or 
not 
Lots will ever 
lose  a match is 
rapidly 
becoming  commonplace in 
sports circles. Only a sophomore, 
Lots last Friday tied a school rec-
ord held jointly by Ken Venturi 
and Jay Hupkins when he shot a 
six -under
-par 64 at San Jose 
country 
club.  At first it was 
thought that the feat broke
 the 
existing 
record, but a further 
check showed the 
64
 to be a  tie. 
Lots right now is 
beginning  to 
have aspirations of becoming a 
Professional.
 but 
Spartan  golf 
coach 
Walt  McPherson is 
very 
happy  that the young
 star's goal is 
to finish 
college first, 









 am lob of 
1I'llUe  %%M-























it with 1111 
Puyllter'S 
return  v.ill also Os., 
all-sen 
ice meet at Spartan 
field.
 
5.116 a fourth member for a 440- , 
relay team.





flash will be 
curlew
 
Softball  Signup 
active  Spartans 
Williams, Dn e, 
Johnson. 
and  Bart 
Finolio.  







 he fir 
arrived on the 
local  track scene 
two
 years ago, another 
teammate. 
Ray Norton,  
loomed  as the largest 
obstacle. The two 
collided again in 
1960, with Ray competing
 for the 
Santa 
Clara  Youth 
Village.
 
Williams rocketed through the 
final relay leg at Stanford 111 
:46.0 two-weeks ago and Satur-
day upset 










move to t he 
quarter, another 
possibility  is to 
shove 
powerful  Don 
Ramos  to the 
880. Ramos has 
shared the 440 
duties thus
 far with Bruce 
McCul-












 :WW1 league are now 
being held in 
the  Men's gym. Room 
150, 
Individuals  or teams wishing 
to sign up should
 do RO immedi-
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WITH COPY
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Hours 7 A.M. 




































 less than three 
minutes in 
the recent AAU cham-
pionships in Idaho, but the Hono-
lulu -born. 125 -pounder came home 
with two coveted
 honors. 
Nichols will be 
one  of four box-
ers to participate in a good will 
tour of east Africa, beginning 
around May 1. "It came as quite 
a surprise to me." the 
soft  spoken 
Hawaiian 
stated.





















































Selections  were 








 and I know 




consist of from 
ways



















his schedule,  as a coach
 for
 ama-





teurs. He is 
hopeful














































will  he 
America.  
"judging from the cleanness of the
 
competition and the enthusiasm 
shown by the coaches." 
Nichols' own
 tuture looks 
equal-
ly bright. Ron 
is interested in N 
five 
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in the Iollowing fields: 













































 OFFICE ROOM 1.I4 
ADMINISTRATION
 




SIGN UP FOR INTERVIEWS
 
Netters
 Reed,  
Hill  
Get 

















. . . All-American 
week. Farmer
 Spartan ace Whit-
ney Reed 



















under  coach 













nit  of Alameda. c.. 













 winner and 
captured
 the NCAA title. Hill 
had 
two reasons
 to celebrate.  He be-
came a father 
during
 the sante 














h't \ / 
ItSi(17
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Stevens  Creek Blvd 










be eligible, students 
must  be; manuscript,  
of 
the Atomic Power Equipment  
Newberry to. 
under 30 








INFO SHEET REQUIRED 
department of 





students  for 
at
 
Electric corp., will be featured 
out  for 
contributions  in 
seven di- The Bendix Corp.  
speaker at 





ment banquet of 
the Business di- 
Link 




contribution is submitted. Manu- 






department  of- 
Exposition hall, Santa Clara 
mum






not be put In bind-














 Tel & Tel will 
interview 







 corp. will inter-
view  business 
administraion,  ac -









obtained from the 
Business divi- 
positions
 in a 
training  
program in 
sion office, TH112, according to preparation toward
 supervisory 
Dr. Milburn















Edgerton, Germeshausen & 
Phelan
 Literary Award 
contest  
outstanding  
work in the 
entire.




























Spartans  Plan 
Open
 Bidding
 Rush , 
...ities
 








now  until  June, an -
Pamphlets,




 for the 
Santa Clara 
county  planning de-
partment
 are planned and created
 
by 
two graduates of SJS
 now em-
ployed as county 
delineators.  
Barbara 
Ott was graduated in 
1948 as 
an art and 
physical  edu-
cation major. Luke 
Stamm  was 
graduated in 1960
 as an interior 
decoration 
major.  
In his work. Stamos recently 
completed 30 billboards
 for the 
successful county 
traffic - wave 
bond 
election,
 which took place 
last week. 'Tired of Turtieways?" 
was the slogan gracing the prod-
uct of his toils. 
ARTIST FINDS NICHE 
Stamos started his 
work  with 
the planning
 department in July 
1960. 




Forward San Jose. 
downtown 
association.  
Earlier in his career, 
Stomas 





 in Burbank. He worked 
on such features
 as "Lady and 
the Tramp." and
 productions for 
"Disneyland"  T.V. 
program.  
In addition 
to the billboards, 
the 
artist has produced
 a series 
of 
slides for use by the 
county  
planners





Ott, who has been with 
the 
county
 since 1954, is 
in charge of 
publications 
for the 





 of art work


































designing county stationery, busi-
ness cards and letterheads. hlle 
Stamos is busy working on bring-




Arlene  Werner, 
tonic publicity chairman. 
Miss  Werner said anyone 
big to rush' through open bidding 
may
 register in Adm242 any time. 









 AT WORK in the Santa 
Clara county 
planning  depart-
ment are Luke 
Stamos and Barbara 
Ott who are 
employed  as 
delineators. 
Stamos
 designed the billboards


































er,  Inc. 
n Religion 
The first 
In a series of four 
lectures on liberal 
religion by the 
Rev. 








 Fireside room 
of 
the
 First Unitarian 








































































Around  the 
 
World," and
 will begin 




It will be 



























is no admission 
charge.
 
Next in the series
 will be "Phil-
osophy and 
liberal  Religion," 
April
 25. 
Christian  Center 
Plans
 Motorcade 
Harold  P. 
Miller. 
head  of 
the
 Ffilg-i I 
ELIGIBILITY 
cannot 





free verse, least one




















A sheet listing full details of the 
Attending the 
dinner
 will be st u -
scripts 




prize  going 
to the 
most  
' English department office.  
Business  division, alumni, faculty 
All
 
contributions  must be 
typed!
 Some manuscripts submitted 
members and executives.

























































































































































 to be 
granted









 amounts to $1350
 
In









continue  her 
studies  in bird 
migration 





was  graduated from 
Los  Gatos high school in 
1951 and 
immediately


















SJS to obtain 
an M.A. 


































who  has 
been
 
conducting  an 
extensive 






















 lists are put 
out  in advance of 
the interview 
and  students  are 
re.
 
quested to sign 
up early.Ed. 
A cover sheet must accompany 
each contribution, listing author, 
title and division into which the 
A motorcade
 sponsored by the 
, Christian Center, 300 S. 10th
 St.,
 
will travel to Modesto April 17-25
 
to hear 
the nightly mission serv-
ices of 
Canon  Bryan 
Green,
 ac-
cording to Miss Carina 
Shepper-
son, 
project  chairman. 
Students interested in 
attending
 
should contact Miss Shepperson 
at 
CYpress  5-9805 to make trans-
portation arrangements.
 The mo-
torcade will he leaving 
San Jose 
at approximately 4:30 p.m. 
Canon Green, former chaplain 
at 
Oxford university, presented a 
series of lectures and
 informal 
discussion groups at SJS last fall 
under 





He is currently rector of 
the 
historic St. Martin's -in -the -Bull-
ring church, Birmingham,
 Eng., 
Which survived both the 
industrial  
revolution and the
 Nazis' demise. 
, contest can be obtained at the 
dents  currently enrolled in the 










 not been picked up 




































contribution at the 
top by their owners,  
according  to Dr. 







Miller.  TheY can be obtained 
also 
























CLASSIFIED  RATES: 
2k  line first insertion 
20c a line 
succeeding  insertions 
2 
line minimum 
TO PLACE AN AD: 
Call et Student Affairs Office
Room 16, Tower Hall, or 
Send
 in Hendy Order Bank 
with Check or 
Money  Order. 
 No 
Phone  Orders  
Rentals 
Women  students vacancy
 
for
 balance of 
semester  in approved 
apartments.  Belle 
Manor 
Apts,  
415  So. 5th 
CY 2.3095. 
Wanted: 















 roommates. $.10 per mo.  
CY 








$400.  CY 3-9629, Bruce Brown. 
Per foie 
I Stud*. Golden 
Hawk,




































CY 4-2927, Moulder Hall Rm. 302. 
Pommes!
 













 apply 386 So.   













 pickup & tendon+. Mii51  have 





Sr. service. CY 
4-2420 resident. Inquire a+ the Flying 






ton at Story Rd, & King 
Rd. 
LITTLE SHAVERS 
NEW YORK (UPDLittle girls 
now start wearing nylons
 at the 
Fall 
Student  Teacher 






what are little boys doing?
 
According 
to the makers of an 
Pre
-registration  for fall semes-
ter student teaching
 will start to -
electric shaver, many 
lads start 
morrow and continue
 until April 




18 in N64, 





Senior class, meeting, 5112, 3:30 
fkm 
Bpartun Shields, meeting, CH-
McKennan school, 7:30 p.m. 
Student Nursing assn., meeting, 
235, 6:45 p.m. 
Christian Science organization,
 
meeting, Memorial chapel, 7:30 p.m.
 
TOMORROW  
Sociology club, meeting, 
speaker:
 , 























 300 S. loth
 




















sta., Dr. John 
L. Moody, 












 was invented 
in about 
1880 
by English huntsmen 
who  
had been deprived
 by law of the 
chance to 
shoot at 
wild  birds. 
TONITE: 10 
to
 11 pm 


































incl.).  At 
























majors  for posi-
tions as 




















































Sante  Clare 




Wed..  Thur. - io 
ro
 In 
Fri., Se., Shfl.  10 
a.m, to 7 a r 



















































































































































































































in the r 
social change among Ann 
ciologists.
 The majorio. 
papers 
in











































































































































IN SAN JOSE 











SAN FRANCISCO  
OAKLAND 
BERKELEY  SACRAMENTO 




























HOT APPLE PIE 
11111111111111i
 
TENTH .T1{1.1.1. wk( 
TENTH AND SANTA CLARA 
Hours:  8-10 p.m.   10.6 Sunday 
P. 0 Station 
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